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**סעיף א**
@INV: 0 < \_cards.size() < 66 &&
\_cards.first() == 5 &&
for each card in \_cards: legalCord(card)

**סעיף ב**
@PRE: legalCard(card)
@POST: \_cards.size() == @PRE(\_cards.size()) + 1 && \_cards.last() == card

**סעיף ג**
class CardTable { class CardTable { class CardTable { class CardTable {

... public synchronized int addCard(Integer card) throws WrongCardValueException {
  if (!legalCard(card))
    throw new WrongCardValueException(card);
  if (Math.abs(card - \_cards.lastElement()) > 3)
    wait(10000);
  int ret = Math.abs(card - \_cards.lastElement());
  \_cards.add(card);
  notifyAll();
  return ret;
}
...}
class Dealer implements Runnable {
    private CardTable _table;
    private PlayerDeadlockController _deadlockController;

    Dealer(CardTable table, PlayerDeadlockController deadlockController) {
        _table = table;
        _deadlockController = deadlockController;
    }

    public void run() {
        while (!_deadlockController.isEndOfTheGame()) {
            try {
                _deadlockController.waitForDeadlock();
                catch(InterruptedException e) {
                    return;
                }
            _table.reset();
        } // while
    }
}

class PlayerDeadlockController {
    private int _iPlayers, int _iWaitedPlayers;

    PlayerDeadlockController(int iPlayers) {
        _iPlayers = iPlayers;
    }

    public synchronized void incWaitedPlayer() {
        _iWaitedPlayers++;
        if (_iWaitedPlayers == _iPlayers)
            notifyAll();
    }

    public synchronized void decWaitedPlayer() {
        _iWaitedPlayers--;
        if (_iWaitedPlayers == _iPlayers)
public synchronized void decPlayer() {
    _iPlayers--;
}

public synchronized void waitFor() throws InterruptedException {
    while (_iWaitedPlayers < _iPlayers)
        wait();
}

public synchronized boolean isEndOfTheGame() {
    return _iPlayers == 0;
}

class CardTable {
    private Stack<Integer> _cards;
    PlayerDeadlockController _deadlockController;

    CardTable(PlayerDeadlockController deadlockController) {
        _cards = new Stack<Integer>();
        _cards.add(card);
        _deadlockController = deadlockController;
    }

    public synchronized int addCard(Integer card) throws WrongCardValueException, InterruptedException {
        if (!legalCard(card))
            throw new WrongCardValueException(card);
        while (!checkPreCond(card)) {
            _deadlockController.incWaitedPlayer();
            wait();
            _deadlockController.decWaitedPlayer();
        }
        int ret = Math.abs(card - _cards.lastElement());
        _cards.add(card);
        notifyAll();
        return ret;
    }

    private synchronized boolean checkPreCond(Integer card)) {
        return Math.abs(card - _cards.lastElement()) <= 4;
    }

    public synchronized void reset() {
        _cards.clear();
        _cards.add(Game.getRandomCard());
        notifyAll();
    }
}
class Player implements Runnable {
    private CardTable _table;
    private Queue<Integer> _cards;
    private int _debt;
    PlayerDeadlockController _deadlockController;

    Player(CardTable table, Queue<Integer> cards, PlayerDeadlockController deadlockController) {
        _table = table;
        _cards = cards;
        _debt = 0;
        _deadlockController = deadlockController;
    }

    public void run() {
        Random ran = new Random();
        while (!_cards.isEmpty() && !Thread.currentThread().isInterrupted()) {
            Integer card = _cards.remove();
            try {
                _debt += _table.addCard(card);
                Thread.sleep(ran.nextInt(1000));  // Wait a random delay between 0 and 1 second
            } catch (InterruptedException e) {
                break;
            }
        }
        _deadlockController.decPlayer();
    }

    public int getDebtPoints() { return _debt; }
}

class Game {
    public static Integer getRandomCard() {
        Random rand = new Random();
        return rand.nextInt(10)+1;
    }

    private static Queue<Integer> createCards(int size) {
        Queue<Integer> ret = new LinkedList<Integer>();
        for (int i=0; i<size; i++)
            ret.add(getRandomCard());
        return ret;
    }

    public static void main(String[] args) throws InterruptedException, WrongCardValueException {
        PlayerDeadlockController deadlockController = new PlayerDeadlockController(2);
        CardTable table = new CardTable(deadlockController);
        Player player1 = new Player(table, createCards(32), deadlockController);
        Player player2 = new Player(table, createCards(32), deadlockController);
        Dealer dealer = new Dealer(table, deadlockController);
        Thread t1 = new Thread(player1);
        Thread t2 = new Thread(player2);
        dealer.post(player1);
        dealer.post(player2);
        t1.start();
        t2.start();
        t2.join();
        System.out.println("Player 1: ");
        System.out.println(player1.getDebtPoints());
        System.out.println("Player 2: ");
        System.out.println(player2.getDebtPoints());
    }
}
Thread t2 = new Thread(player2);
Thread t3 = new Thread(dealer);
t1.start();
t2.start();
t3.start();
t1.join();
t2.join();
t3.join();
if (player1.getDebtPoints() == player2.getDebtPoints())
    System.out.println("No winner for this game...");
else if (player1.getDebtPoints() < player2.getDebtPoints())
    System.out.println("Player1 won this game");
else
    System.out.println("Player2 won this game");
}}

@INV: 0 < _cards.size() < 66 &&
    for each (card_i, card_{i+1}) in cards: abs(card_i - card_{i+1}) < 4

질문 2

ColorPrinter - print
Printing is not supported

질문 3

ColorPrinter - print
ColorImage - printMe
ColorPrinter printing ColorImage
ColorPrinter - print
BWImage - printMe
ColorPrinter printing BWImage

질문 4
We see in the code the following calls:

On the server side:

```java
Naming.rebind("//132.24.56.8:2002/Vote", voting);
```

On the client side:

```java
Voting voting = (Voting)Naming.lookup("//132.24.56.8:2002/Vote");
```

The Java Naming class is a client of the RMI name server (by default rmiregistry). Both the client and the server assume they interact with the same name server, located on host at IP 132.24.56.8 on port 2002.
2 processes are running. Each process runs in its own virtual memory (possibly on two different hosts). The answer must, therefore, explain how many copies of the object are made in each process and in which form.

The call to voting.getParties() is performed by the client. When this happens, the voting stub sends a request to the voting skel on the server. On the server process, the skel passes the request to the implementation. The implementation executes this line:

```java
public synchronized public synchronized public synchronized public synchronized
    Set<String> getParties() throws java.rmi.RemoteException {
        return _mapParty2Votes.keySet(); // return the set of keys in the map as a set of strings
    }
```

This method computes a set of strings (by extracting the keys from the TreeMap data-structure).

How can we know whether this computation (keySet()) actually performs a copy of the keys stored in the TreeMap or returns a reference to an internal Set managed inside the TreeMap object? If we had access to the JavaDoc, we would read this:

```java
public Set<K> keySet()
    Returns a Set view of the keys contained in this map. The set's iterator will return the keys in ascending order. The map is backed by this TreeMap instance, so changes to this map are reflected in the Set, and vice-versa.
```

Naturally, in the exam, we cannot know for sure – but we just write our assumption (keySet() performs one copy or does not perform one copy of the list of parties) – both answers were acceptable.

The reference to this set of strings is then passed to the skel. Since we are operating within a single Java process, the return value is passed by reference, and there is no copy performed (from the call of VotingImpl.getParties() to the skel).

The skel then serializes the value into its socket. This serialization is a form of copy. It sends the serialized form of the Set into the socket. (Serialization in RMI is similar in function to a call to the Copy Constructor in C++.)

NOTE: When a return value or a parameter are passed in RMI, there are 3 options:
1. The object is copied by value (if the type is serializable)
2. It is passed by reference if the type extends RemoteObject
3. The code does not compile (if the type is not serializable and does not extend RemoteObject).

Since we see code that runs, we can assume during the exam that option (3) is not the right one. Do we have any reason to suspect that Set<String> extends RemoteObject? None. So we must conclude that Set<String> is serializable (which is indeed the case).

The client stub then de-serializes the data it gets from the socket, and constructs a copy of the list of strings in the memory of the Client process. This is a second copy of the data structure. (De-serialization operates like a constructor that receives a byte buffer parameter.)
The stub method getParties() eventually returns the constructed value to the caller, which stores it into the variable parties. Since we are working inside a single Java process, this is performed as a return value by reference and no copy is happening.

Overall, the call caused 2 copies of the set of string data-structure: one by the skel serializing the data in the server process, and one by the stub de-serializing the data in the client process.

We start from the vote() method which was graciously given next to the method to implement and copy it almost line by line. We also look at the code of the processMessage of the VotingProtocol class and how the reply to the message GET_PARTIES is serialized on the server side.

Our task in the stub:
1. Send the appropriate request to the VotingProtocol in the right format, and with the right framing.
2. Read the answer sent by the VotingProtocol
3. De-serialize the answer and construct the right Java object from the message we get back.
4. Detect any error that could happen – because of communication errors on the socket or because the VotingProtocol signaled an error and throw an exception if we get such an error.

```java
public void vote(String party) throws RemoteException {
    try {
        Socket socket = new Socket(_skelHost,_skelPort);
        String msg = "VOTE " + party + "\n";
        socket.getOutputStream().write(msg.getBytes("UTF-8"));
        BufferedReader in = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(socket.getInputStream(),"UTF-8");
        String ans = in.readLine();
        msg = "BYE\n";
        socket.getOutputStream().write(msg.getBytes("UTF-8"));
        socket.close();
    } catch (Exception e) {
        throw new RemoteException(e.toString());
    }
    if (!ans.equals("SUCCESS"))
        throw new RemoteException("Vote failed");
}

public Set<String> getParties() throws RemoteException {
    try {
        Socket socket = new Socket(_skelHost,_skelPort);
```
// Send the right request – do not forget the "in" which is the framing of the request
String msg = "GET_PARTIES\n";
socket.getOutputStream().write(msg.getBytes("UTF-8"));

// Read the answer from the server – use the readLine() method according to the framing used
BufferedReader in = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(socket.getInputStream(),"UTF-8"));
String ans = in.readLine();

// Send an end of invocation signal to the protocol and close the connection
msg = "BYE\n";
socket.getOutputStream().write(msg.getBytes("UTF-8"));
socket.close();

} catch (Exception e) {
    // If there was any I/O error when using the socket – throw.
    throw new RemoteException(e.toString());
}

// Verify that the call succeeded on the server side – else throw.
if  (ans.equals("FAIL"))
    throw new RemoteException("Call failed on server");

// De-serialize the answer into a Set<String>: The answer was encoded in the Protocol as a list of strings with a '#' delimiter.
TreeSet<String> ret;
StringTokenizer st = new StringTokenizer(ans, "#");
while (st.hasMoreTokens()) {
    ret.add(st.nextToken());
}
return res;

// There is no logical limitation on the number of clients that can be connected to the reactor. The system limitations come from the number of input channels the selector on the reactor can accept (this is commonly limited to about 1000 channels) and from the RAM usage associated to each connection on the reactor side (there is one attachment with some buffers associated to each open connection).
When a vote request is processed, a thread of the Executor on the reactor side is allocated. There are 10 threads in the reactor + 1 thread for the reactor itself, as indicated by this code:

```java
int poolSize = 10;
new Reactor(port, poolSize, protocolMaker, tokenizerMaker).start();
```

Therefore, there can be up to 10 active vote requests handled at a single time.

The method VotingImpl.vote() is synchronized. Therefore, there can be only one thread that executes it at any single time.

We changed the signature of the vote() method in the interface.
This does not have any impact on the Voting_Skel class.
It has an impact on VotingProtocol, Voting_Stub and VotingImpl.

In the Stub, we must add a parameter to the method and pass the value of this parameter in the serialization of the call:

```java
public class Voting_Stub implements Voting {
    public void vote(String party, long userID) throws RemoteException {
        try {
            // @@ Add the userId parameter to the request sent to the protocol – make sure the request is easily parsable – we assume "#" does not appear in the name of parties.
            String msg = "VOTE " + party + "#" + userID + "\n";
            .... No more changes ....
        }
    }
}
```

In the protocol, we must de-serialize the call by parsing what we encoded in the stub:

```java
public class VotingProtocol implements AsyncServerProtocol {
    public String processMessage(String msg) {
        if (msg.startsWith("VOTE ")) {
            try {
                // @@ Get both arguments after the name of the method then split them
                String params = msg.substring(5);
                String party = params.split("#")[0];
                long userId = Long.parseLong(params.split("#")[1].trim());
                _voting.vote(party, userId);
                return "SUCCESS";
            }
        }
    }
}
```
In the implementation, we must:
- Initialize the database of registered voters in the constructor (and add a member to store it)
- Add a new parameter to the vote method
- Test the 2 requested conditions in the vote method:
  - User is registered
  - User has not already voted
- Remember that the user has voted so that he cannot vote again

```java
public class VotingImpl extends java.rmi.server.UnicastRemoteObject implements Voting {
    private final Map<String, Long> _mapParty2Votes;
    // @@ Add a new list of registered voters and voters who have already voted
    private final List<Long> _registeredVoters;
    private final List<Long> _votedVoters;
    // @@ Add a parameter to the constructor to get the list of registered voters
    VotingImpl(String partiesDatafile, String votersDatafile) throws java.rmi.RemoteException {
        _mapParty2Votes = new TreeMap<String, Long>();
        // read line by line the list of parties running in this election from datafile
        try {
            BufferedReader in = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(new FileInputStream(partiesDatafile), "UTF-8"));
            String party = null;
            while ((party = in.readLine()) != null)
                _mapParty2Votes.put(party, 0L);
        } catch (Exception e) {
            throw new java.rmi.RemoteException(e.toString());
        }

        // @@ Read the registered voters
        _votedVoters = new List<Long>();
        _registeredVoters = new List<Long>();
        // read line by line the list of parties running in this election from datafile
        try {
            BufferedReader in = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(new FileInputStream(votersDatafile), "UTF-8"));
            String voter = null;
            while ((voter = in.readLine()) != null)
                _registeredVoters.add(Long.parseLong(voter.trim()));
        } catch (Exception e) {
            throw new java.rmi.RemoteException(e.toString());
        }
    }
```

public synchronized void vote(String party, long userId) throws java.rmi.RemoteException {
    if (!_registeredVoters.contains(userId))
        throw new java.rmi.RemoteException("User " + userId + " is not registered");
    // @2 condition: user has not already voted
    if (_votedVoters.contains(userId))
        throw new java.rmi.RemoteException("User " + userId + " has already voted");

    Long votes = _mapParty2Votes.get(party);
    if (votes == null)
        throw new java.rmi.RemoteException("Party " + party + " is not running in this election");
    else {
        _mapParty2Votes.put(party, votes + 1);
        // @ Remember that user voted
        _votedVoters.add(userId);
    }
}

Required tables:

CREATE TABLE VOTER (  
    IdNumber varchar(9) PRIMARY KEY,  
    KalpiNumber integer FOREIGN KEY References Kalpi.KalpiNumber,  
    HasVoted Boolean)

CREATE TABLE KALPI (  
    KalpiNumber integer PRIMARY KEY,  
    City varchar(200),  
    OpeningHour time)

CREATE TABLE PARTIES (  
    PartyName varchar(200),  
    VotesReceived integer)

Query:

SELECT IdNumber from VOTERS
WHERE KalpiNumber = 17 and HasVoted = false